Junior Competitive Rowing Coach
The Camp Randall Rowing Club (CRRC) is seeking candidates for the part-time position
of Assistant Coach for it's Junior Competitive Rowing team. CRRC offers rowing
programs for high school age athletes from the greater Dane County area. The rowers
practice out of the Brittingham Boathouse on Lake Monona and compete throughout the
Midwest. Coaching staff is structured with two varsity (boys/girls), two novice (boys/
girls) and additional assistant (boys/girls) coaches as needed to ensure that a coach is
responsible for no more than a maximum of two eights.
1.

Minimum Qualifications:
a. 3-4 years of high school rowing experience/college rowing experience, with some
coaching experience.
b. Excellent communication and leadership skills
c. Ability to effectively work as part of a team
d. Successful completion the WI DNR boating safety course (if born after January 1,
1989) –CRRC will cover cost.
e. Valid Driver’s License
f. Operating Cell Phone
g. CPR/First Aid certified –CRRC will cover cost.
h. Familiar with boat rigging techniques
i. Be familiar with training techniques for adolescents and motivated to expand your
training and coaching knowledge base.
2. Time Commitment:
a. The Junior Competitive team practices M-F, 4-6:30 and Saturday morning, 7-9,
during the school year, when the lake is open. During the winter months, the team
trains M-F, 4-6, at the boathouse. During the summer, the team has early morning
practices, M-F.
b. Fall/Winter season: three regattas during the fall (one a two-day trip).
c. Spring/Summer season: four regattas during the spring (one is a three day trip for
Regionals). The season also includes a week-long training trip to Tennessee.

3.

Description of duties and responsibilities:
Responsibilities include attending practice, training, making race lineups, attending
races; ensuring safe procedures are always practiced. Attend weekly Coaching Staff
meetings. Enforce Code of Conduct and address athlete/parent concerns as they arise.
Communicate issues and needs regarding equipment and fleet to Boathouse Manager.
Maintain good communication with this person.

Work with coaching staff to schedule competitive racing opportunities within the region
for spring, fall and summer. Work with coaching staff to register for races, and review
waiver compliance.
Maintain network of coaching contacts for possible recruitment. Provide information and
assistance as indicated to the Recruitment and Personnel Committee.
If you are interested in learning more about or applying for this position, please contact
Tom Anderson-Brown at tomandersonbrown@gmail.com

